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**MEMBER SERVICES**

Inter-Professional Association – since 1973
Managing EDF-Funded Programmes
PIP: Enabling Market Access

• Addressing EU regulations and commercial requirements
  ➢ Food safety, ethical trade, fair trade, environment
• 80% ACP-UE FFV Trade flow
• 28+ ACP countries; 100,000+ smallholders
An integrated approach
IPM – an Integral Part of Food Safety Management

PIP Support to IPM implementation:

1. Research and Development of IPM technologies
2. Building capacity of ACP producers to implement IPM
3. Supporting ACP providers that offer services in IPM:
   • consultants experienced in IPM implementation
   • companies producing biocontrol agents
4. Supporting biopesticide registration in ACP countries
EDES: Strengthening ACP Food Safety Systems

Supporting:

1. **Competent authorities** for official controls

2. **FBO** for implementing self assessment systems (ex. fruit & vegetable sector)

3. **Small producer organizations** for integrating GAP and GPM in their practices (ex. F&V sector)

4. **Laboratories** for providing reliable, economical analyses for both public sector and FBO

5. **National experts** for providing training and technical assistance to public and private sectors
Research and Development: contributing to achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)

More **COLLABORATION ON ARD**

**Africa ↔ Europe**

**Researchers ↔ Users**

(farmers organisations, private sector, NGOs, CSOs)

Encourage demand-oriented, mutually beneficial and innovative partnerships, involving or led by non-research players

www.coleacp.org/pip
Thank you for listening
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“Supporting safe and sustainable trade”